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Physio}ogy. - "Com"parative researches on young and old erythro
cylt'S." 1) By J. SNAPPER. (Comrnunicated by Prof. H. J. 
HAMBURGER.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 29, 1912). 

1. Introduction. 
Of late years various investigations have been carried out with a 

view to ascertain if there are differences between newly formed red 
blood-eorpuscles and those which have already circulated Cor sorne 
time. For this purpose the blood was examined of animaJs which 
had been made anaemic in sorne way or other. Since tbe loss of 
blood must he made up for by fresh red blood-corpuscles, w~ may 
depend upon it that the ditferences existing between the blood before 
and aftel' the artificial anaemia was etfected, are caused by the new 
formation of fresh red blood--corpuscles. 

Aceording to recent ') investigations there is a difference between 
new red corpuscles, formed af ter bleeding, and th086 formed after 
blood has been Jost by injections with blood poisons. This differenee 
manifested itself espeeially when the capacity of resistance of the 
blood-corpnscles was tested by means of hypotonie sa.lt-solutions. 
WhiIst the blood-corpuscles of an anima} whieh had been made 
anaemic by poiflon-injections resisted the hypotonie salt-solution better 
than the blood-corpuscles of a normal animal, this was Baid not to 
he the case with those animals of which the anaemia had been 
caused by bleeding. 

There are indeed reasons to a.~sume that the regeneration aftel' 
poison-injeetions will be stronger than aftel' bleedings. Yet it is im
probable that tlle young red blood-eorpuscles formed af ter bleeding, 
should not be distinguished in the same way from the old erythro
cytes - though it mny be in a sligbter degree - as those fOl'med 
aftel' poison-injections. These slighter differences too, may be of im
portance, however. As we know, the anaemia etfected by injections 
of poison causes the nuwber of blood-corpusclp.8 to decreaseso 
stl'ongly that sometimes only 16 % of tbe ofiginal number are left. 
I t is not improbable that after sueb an extreme los.q of blood the 
reg~neration may be an abnormal one. On the other hand the pro
perties of new red blood-corpuscles, formed af ter a smaller loss of 
blood will boor a greater resemblance to the properties of young 
red blood·corpuscles formed under physiological conditions. 

1) A more delailed account of these investigations will he puhlished elsewbere. 
') ITAMI and PBATT, Biochem. Zeitschrift, Bel. 18. 

S.A.TTLER, .'olia Haemat, 1910. 
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In order to discover these minuter differences it was necessary to 
subtilize the method. For this purpose the following considerations 
were held in view. In the experiments mentioned above only the 
maximum and minimum capacity of 1'esistance of the young e1'yth1'o
cytes had been determined. 

The determination of this capacity is, as is gene rally known, 
ba..1lCd on the following facts. 

When red blood-eorpuscles are suspended in a salt-solution with 
an osmotie pressure leas than 0,9 % NaCI, they absorb water which 
causes them to swell. The lower the osmotic pressure of the salt
solution, the more water they will absorb. At last they burst and 
the haemogfobin, contained in tbem, ente1'8. the solution. The lower 
the osmotic pressure of the medium in which they can only just 
maintain themselves, the greater the capacity of resistaDce of the 
red blood-corpuscles. Seeing that not all the blood-corpuscles have 
the same capacity of resistance the minimum capacity of resistance 
of the blood is expres!:ied by the most concentrated Na Cl-solution 
which already causes haemolysis. In this solution the weakest blood
corpusdes 108e their haemoglobin. The ma:rimurn capacity of1'esistance 
of the blood is determined by the Na Cl-solntion in which fhe hae
molysis is complete, aud which cannot be resisted even by the 
strongest biood-corpuscles. Only tltese two salt-solutions have heen 
determined in the above-mentioned inve/,tigation.'1: as to the de.qree of 
Ilaemoly.r;ï,s caused hy the interrnediate solution.<; every detail is wanting. 

Hy determining this degree we succeeded in discovering some 
qllalities by which blood-corpuscIes, newly formed aftel' blood has been 
lost, at'e distinguished from the ot her, remaining ones. It was also 
found possible to study the mechanism of the regeneration more 
closely. The experimental method may be described as fo11ow8. 

2. &perimental method. 

The blood experimented upon was always that of rabbits. It was 
obtained by a slight cut in the ear and defibrinated by being beaten 
with 2 glass rods. A series of centrifugating tubes was fil1ed with 
5 cm' NaCI-solution in progl'easive concentrations, the difference 
between two successive concentrations being 0.02°/ •. To these 5 cm' 
0.1 cm' of blood was added antI the mixture wa.') shaken thoroughly. 
Then the solutions were left exposed to the temperature of the room 
for a. few hours; subsequently they were centrifugated. In the tube 
where red blood-corpuscles no longer settle at tbe bottom, the haemo
lysis is complete. In the other tubes, where blood-corpuscles have 

19* 
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remained intact, less haemoglobin has been dissoh'ed. Tht! deyree of 
IUll'fnolysi,~ill these tubes l:'; e.l'J)ressed by the proportion between the 
IlI1l'moglobili concentl'ativn in these tubes and t!te ltaemoglobin ('oneen
tration of tlte tube witJt complete IUlemoly.\'I:s. These [n'opol'tions can 
he easily caleulated by making Ilse of the colorimetl'ical method 
first suggested by ARRHK~n's 1). Thus a series of \'<llues is obtained 
expressing whieh perrentage of the complete haeInolysis is caused 
b.'" each salt-coJlrentl'Ution. (Ta.ble A). Tlle progl'ess of th is haemolysis 
may be expressed hy a curve, the absciss of which is fOI'Dled hy 
the NaCI-roncentratioJls and the ordinate by the degl'ees of haemo
lysis efl'ected byeach coneentration. (Fig. 1). 

Haemolysis 
100"/ 

90% 

.80% 

70% 

60~; 

50% 

q()% 

30% 

20% 

10% 

0.\9% 0.51% 0.53% 0.55% 0.57% 0.59% 0.61% 0.63% NaCI 

Fig. 1. Gl'aphical represenlation of Table A. 

T ABLE A. Denoting the haemo)ysis caused byeach 
NaCI concentration. 

0.63 °'0 NaCi solution caused 9 Ofo haemolysis 

0.61 » » Jo » 9 » ,. 
0.59 » » » » 9 » » 

0.51 » lt » » 42 » lt 

0.55 » » » » 55 » ,. 
0.53 » » » ,. 13 » " 
0.51 » » lt ,. 91 ,. ,. 
0.49 » » » » 100 " ,. 

sol. 

3. The capacity of resistance of old and new erytltrocytes 

against dilu/ed salt-solutions. 

'fhe blood of an animal which bas been made anaemic by bleeding, 
may be examined in the same way as that of a normal animal. 

1) ARRHENJUIiI and MADSEN, Zeitschr. für Physikal. Chemie 1903. 
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Af ter every bleeding the degl'ee of haemolysis, caused by the 
different salt-solutions, is determined. (TabIe B). When we also 
represent these vaJues graphically, the curve aftel' every venesection 
is found to have mo\'ed in the direction of the Jowel' concentrations. 
(Fig. 2). In the Ilormal anjmal 80 0 10 is set free at a concentration of 
0.49 010 NaC\. Aftel' one venesectiori the same sollltlon canses 66 °10 
of haemoJysis and aftel' 2 venesections only 25 %, In olher words 
whiJst only 20 % of the bJood-corpuscies of the normaJ animal could 
I'esist a NaCI-sollltion of 0.49 010, the composition of the blood is 
changed to sueh an extent aftel' two venesectiolIs, that 75 °10 of the 
blood cOl'pnscles can still bear this concentl'ation. MOl'eover, the 
haemolysis was eompJete in the case of the normal animal at 
0 . .t7 °10 NaCl. Aftel' Iwo bleedings the same 0.47 010 NaC! solution 
eaused an haemolysis of 40 % only. Henee there \vere in the blood 
of the anaemie animal 100 010 - 40 °10 = 60 °10 blood COl'puseles 
whieh eould withstand a leBs concentrated saJt-solution than the most 
resistant bJood-eol'pns('les of the normaJ anima!. These 60 % are, 
thel'efore, blood eorpllseles whieh were not met witb in the non
anaemic anima!. Thcy have been newly formeel aiter the bleeding; 
they are the new blood-eol'pllseles whieh are to replace the lost ones. 
A/su the young hluod-coJ'puscles, fOl'med af ta a l'enc'iection, have an 
illcl'eased capacity vf resistancc 1). 

1) About the quanlity of hncmaglobin new erythroeytes eontain, more particulal's 
might be discovered by eounling the nllmber of erytbroeytcs ",hiel! remain in 
every concentration. J( we compare this with tbe quanlily of haerr:oglobin set free, 
then it may be decided whe'lter the old erylhroeytes eontain more Ol' less haemo
globin than the new ones. lf' for inslance the old. that is lo S~ly the blood corpuscIcs 
with ~maller rcsistance eontained more haemoglobin, th en in lhc more coneenlrated 
solutions more hacmoglobin would proportionately be set free Ihall in the less 
concentrated ones. Generally speaking, however, the values are found to agree 
very weil. 

It is impossib~e to scUll' th is qucstion eonclusively, the mcthod of eounting, as 
suggested by ZElSS·THOMA, allowing of no closer detcrmination lhan with an error 
of 5%. This eauses devialiOlls in thc agreement of the values. 

By means of lhe haemalokrit·method it ean be dctermined whrlher th ere are 
any ditTerences betwecll the volumes of old and new crylhro;:ytes. For this purpose 
the volume of the eells, len after eaeh eoncentration, was compared with the 
numbcr of erythrocytes lelt. Though here too, the values were found to agree, the 
method employed in eounling gave I"i~e again to important innccllracies 

Besides, an equal aVCl'fjge volume of ncw and old blood corpuscles would be 
the more remarkable sinee aceording to unpuhlished investigations of this institute 
made by HAMBURGER and Kooy, the diameter of new bloo'tl. eorpuscles is greater 
lhan that of old ones, 

II would follow from this that new and oid erythroeytes ditTer in shape. 
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o Wo; W% 0..5% D.\7% o.~% D.51% 0.53% 0.55% D.57% Nael 
sol. 

---Isi Bleediog 36-1II-19lJ. -------lIlIII Bleediog I-IV-19ll1. _._._ 3rd Bleeding 3-IV-l9lJ. 

Fig. 2. graphical representation or Table B. 

T ABLE B, denoting the haemotysis caused byeach NaCI-concentration in the 
norm al and the anaemic ani mal. 

I I I lIst Venesection I 2nd Venesection 3rd Venesection 

I I 
At 0.57 pCt. NaCI 

I 
12 pCt. 12 pCt. 

i 

::c 
I» 

0.55 18 15 
ti) 

" " " I " " 3 
0 

0.53 42 19 (Iq 

" " " " " Ö 
67 31 1 10 pCt. 

0' 

" 
0.51 

" " " " ~g 

" 
0.49 11 " 

80 
" 

66 
" I 25 

" 
[~ 
-'1» 

75 
OU! 

0.47 100 40 ::s 
" " " 11 " " ö' 

0.45 84 67 
c 

" " " " 11 :s 
Co 

" 
0.43 .. 11 91 .. 90 11 S' -0.41 100 100 ::r 

" " " " " ti) 

4. New erytltrocytes are built up from o/d ones. 

The values and curves of fig. 2 may wso be viewed in another 
way. On tbe first day, for instanee, a solution of 0.57 'Ie NaCI causes 
12 '/. haemolysis, whilst at 0.55'/. NaCI 18°/. of the erythrocytes 
had disappeared. Hence there were then 18 '/. -12 'I. = 6 1

/. blood· 
corpuscles which were just unahle to withstand a solution of 0.55 '/0 
NaC!. For 6 '/0 of the blood corpuscles 0.55 0/. NaCl is just the 
minimum concentration they cao bear. 
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TABLE C. Same rabbit as FIg. 2 and Table B. 
"""-, & . n ... _, .... ____ . __ •...• '. ... .. __ _ ___ 

list Venesection 12nd Venesectionl3rd Venesection 

Whilst they can still bear a slightly stronger concentration they burst at 0.51 pCt. NaCI 12 pCt. 12 pCt. 

" " " " " " • " " " " " 0.55 " " 
6 

" 
3 u 

" " " 11 " " " " " " " 
• 0.53 

" " 
24 

" 
4 11 ~ 

,. 0.51 25 18 10 pCt. ex> 
11 " " " 1/ " " 11 " IJ " " " " 11 -l 

11 " " 11 " " " " " " " 
,. 0.49 

" " 
13 

" 
29 

" 
15 

" 
11 " " " 11 11 " 11 " " " " 0.41 " " 

20 
" 

9 
" 

15 11 

" 11 " " " 
,. 

" " " " " " 0.45 " " 
9 

" 
21 

" 
" " IJ " " " " " " " " " 0.43 " " 

1 
" 

23 
" 

11 " " 11 11 " " " " " " " 0.41 " " 
9 

" 
10 
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Thus it can he estahlÎ!,hed for every cOlleentration, which percent.age 
of the bloodcOI'puscles lose their haemoglobin in one pal'licular solution, 
whilst tbc)" could wilhs/and êl, sohllion whielt was 0.02 °10 stl'Onger. 

If, therefore, we analyse in this manner the vallles ohtained with 
the anaemic animal ever)" day, then we shall find fol' whieh percentage 
of the erytlll'ocytes every salt-sollition represents the minimum con
centmtion. (See Table C). The 3 series of values obtained, may be 
expressed again in C\ll'\'es (Fig. :~). Thet'e al'e always one or two 
salt-coneentrations I'epl'eseilling 1'01' the greater Ilumbel' of el'ythrocytes 
the minimum concPlltmlioll they can bear. On the first da)" these 
nuuima are found at 0.53 % and 0.51 % NaCl, on the seeond day 
at 0.49 °10 NaCl, and on the thil'd day at 0.45 °10 alld û.43 % NaCl. 

These maxima too move in 111e directioll of the less concenh'ated 
solutions. 

30% 

20% 

10% 

I 
/ ..-

r,. \ 

\ , 
'. 

./" , 

~--------------------j \ 

0,41% o.iI3% O.li5% 0.I}7% 0.\9% 0.51% 0.5.3% 0.55% 0.57% NaCI 
801. 

--- ls1 Venesection - - ••••• artd Veneseclion - • - • _ 3rd Venesection 

Fig. 3. Graphical repl'esentation of Table C. 

It follows from tbis 

i I 
!2nd Venesection 3rd Venesection 
I I 
i ; 

BI ood corpuscl es bursting just at 0.55 pCt. NaCI ! equal ! decreased 
I 

" 0.53 I docr~d 
! 

11 " 11 11 11 " 
11 " " 

11 0.51 
" 11 " 

11 11 " " 0.49 " " I increased " 
11 " " " 0.47 " " 

decreased increased 

" " " " 0.45 " " 
newly formed 

" 
" 11 • 11 0.43 

" " " 
11 11 " " 0.41 " " " 

equal 

Hence the numher of strong blood-corpuscIes increases as the 
number of weak ones decreases. Tbis increase on the one hand and 
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del'rease on the other, run so exactly parallel, that we are at once 
tempted to trace aconnection between them. 

Moreover the weaker olies are fOllnd to decrease much more 
strongly tha1l ean he explained by mere loss of blood only. lf 110 

regenel'ution were to take place, the proportion between the ,\ eaker 
and the stl'onger blood-eorpnseles would not be modified af all. At 
the regeneration, therefore, the llumber of ,veaker bloodeol'pnscles 
must beeomc relatiyely smaller sil1ee it is jnst tlle new bloodcoqm.'leles 
which have a gr'ent capacity of resislallee. Even if tbe entire loss of 
blood had been made up for, tllis strong decrease of lhe weaker 
ones canllot he explained. The rabbit weighed 2000 gram mes, eon
tained, therefore, 8/100 X 2000 = 160 gr. of blood. Aftel' 2 bleedings 
of 15 ceM. (that is about 20 010 of the whoIe) of the 80'10 erythro
cytes which are destroyed at 0.49 °10 NaGI only 25 °10 are found 
back. These wf'aker bloodeorpuscles deerease, therefore, much more 
strongly than can he f'xplained by loss of blood only: they must be 
used in some way or ot hel'. Since, mOl'eover, the increase of the 
strongel' bloodcorpnscles runs parallel to the decrease of the weakel' 
ones, we may with a great amonnt of probability assnme that the 
young 1'ed bivodclll'puscles (L/,e built up out of t!te weaker ones. 

Now it ean also be explained why the young blood corpuscles 
develop a greatt'l' capacity of resistanee as more blood is withdrawn. 
The weaker bloodeorpuseles decl'easing very strungly aftel' ever) 
bleeding, the old bloodeorpnscles, whieh in the anaemic animal serve 
to build up the new ones, are ah'early mueh stronger than the old 
hloodeorpuscles whieh are disintegrated in the normal animal fol' 
th is purpose. As thl3 matel'ial ou t of whieh they are built up grows 
stronger and strongel', the yonng blood-eorpuscles are stronger too 
aftel' eaeh venesectioll. 

1 !tis (Llso s1t}lplies us with OIW of the chief causes of t!te dijlerence 
bet ween el'.'ItAl'ocytes, furmed aftel' Meeding, and {hose formeel aftel' 
poison-injections. 

Owing to the abnormally strong deerease of the l1umber of blood
cOl'puscles aftel' poison-injections, the new Ir fOl'med eells ('ould not 
but become very strong- much stronger than aftel' a few bleedings. 

5. Also in t!te blood tlte 1'egeneration greatly surpasses the loss. 

Finally a conc1usion may be arrived at as regards the degree of 
the l'egeneration. Aftel' 2 venesections about 20 % of the blood 
of the rabbit bad been wilhdrawn. At the third bleeding 60 % 

bloodcorpuscles wel'e found with a greater capacity of resistance 
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than the strongest of the nOl'mal ani mal. After 20'/. blood has 
been withdmwn at least 60'/. new eeUs are formed. In this case too, 
the rule of W KIGERT, applicable in general pathology, holds good: the 
regmeratioll surpasses the lo.~s by faro Only with regard to blood 
it crumot be deduced from the number of bloodcorpuscles, because 
for each new bloodcorpuscle an old one bas to be disintegrated. 
Hence the absolute number of bloodcorpuscles per m.M'. can increase 
but slowly. 

Yet this strong regeneration of the blood-eorpuscles too, has probable 
a beneficial effect upon the organism. Though there is no difference 
as regards size or haemoglobin-percent.age, MORA WITZ bas pointed 
out the fact that wbile blood in normal cireumstances ean bind 
ehemically hru-dly any oxygen, tbe anaemic blood consumes mther 
large quantities of 0. 1

). Hence the new blood-corpuscles ditfer 
qualitatively from the old ones, whieh appears besides from their 
increased capacity of resistance. 

6. Effect of the serum on haemolysis. 

a. The serum is replaeed by 0.9°/. NaGI. 

Before drawing the eonclusions, mentioned above, it was necessary 
to determine the effeet whieh the serum has upon haemolysis. Mostly 
we read that the serum cOlltains substances which imped.e haemolysis '), 
for when the blood-eorpuscles have been washed with 0.9°/. NaCl
solution, their capacity of resistance has decreased. If these substances 
were really present, it might have a considerable effect upon the 
capacity of resistance of anaemic blood. In anaemic blood th ere is 
relatively more serum than in normal blood: the greater quantity 
of serum would impede haemolysis more strongly, and this might 
give an impression of a gl'eatel' capacity of resistance. 

It is indeed found that t/te eapaeity of resistanee of the blood is 
lessened lOhen it is washed with 0.9% NaGI. (See Fig. 4). 

b. Tite iJ'erum is replaeed by 4'/0 glucose. 
That this is not due, however, to the effect of the serum having 

disappeared, but probably to osmotic changes, follows from the fact 
that was hing with an isotonic glucose solution (4%) does not modify 
the capacity of resistance (See Fig. 4). 

1) MORAWITZ, Archiv f. exper. Pathol. u. Pharmacol. Bd 60. 

I) GROS. Ztschr. f. exper. Pathol. U. Pharmacol. Bd. 62. 
SATTLEB l.c. 
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Seeing that glucose cannot enter the blood-corpuscles, no ions can 
leave tbem. A solution leaving intact the osmotic equilibrium does 
not modify tbe capacity of resistance. Hence the removal of the 
serum by washing the blood-corpllsc1es need not alter the capacity 

. of resistance. 
The sel'Um contains, there/ore, no suhstances which impede haemoZysis. 

HaemolYSls 

100% 

90% 

111% 

70% 

60% 

50% 

'0% 
30% 

lIO% 

10% 

'\ , 
'- , 

'-

" , , , , , , , , 
'--- --....... , 

, 
", 

" '. ''''''' ............... 
" .......... -_._._.- -"" 

, 
, , , 

'--------

0.39% o.n% M3% G.l171. 0.,9% Q.511. 0.53% 0.55% 0.57% MaCI 
--- blood which has not been washed - - - - - - - blood washtd with 0.9% NaCi 

_ . _. _ blood washed w.th ,% glucose. 

Fig. 4. Graphic1·1 representatioll of Table D. 

TABLE D. When the blood has been washed with 0.9 pCt. NaCI-solution, the same 
NaCI-concentration effects more haemolysis than it does in blood which 
has not been washed. 

Blood, washed with a 4 pCt. glucose-solution has no decreased capacity 
of resistance. 

I I 
Blood which had Blood washed i Blood washed 
not been washedlwith 0.9 pCt. NaCII wUh 4pCt. glucose 

At 0.51 pCt. NaCl 11 pCt. cu cu 

0.55 11 
;J:: 

11 " " " ~ 
IJl 

11 0.53 
" " 

31 
" c 

0.51 21 pCt. 44 33 pCt 
~ 

11 " " " 
.c 

0.49 21 61 3:l '0 

" " " " " " 
til 
.c 

" 0.41 
" " 

41 
" 

66 
" 

50 c 
" :Ei 

0.45 66 92 66 0 

" " " " " " i 
11 0.43 11 " 

13 
" 

80 
" E 

0.41 91 100 
I~ 

11 " " " " :c 
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7. In the OS1notic dl:~tul'bance, calMed by wmdlÎn,q with 0.9 % NaGl, 
the ions of Ca pla;1/ a prominent part. 

This distm'bance of the osmotic equilibrium of the blood-col'puseles, 
caused by washing with O.H % NaGl, is not effected if we wash 
with 0.9 °10 NaCI + 0.1 010 eaCl,. \Vhat was pointed out hefore in 
the case of leucoeytes, \'iz. the importance of ions of Ca 1), is also 
found to appl," to the erythrocytes. Though only traces of Ca are 
found in tlle erythrol'ytes, yet their capacity of resistance is con
siderably lUodified if osmose causes these few ions to disappear. 

Haem. 100% 

90% 

80% 

70% 

60% 

50% 

1Hl% 

30% 

20% 

10% 
I • 

0.'13% M5~~ O.li7% 0.'19% 0.51% 0.53% 0.55% 0.57% 0.59% NaCI 

Blood which has not been washed. - - - - - - - Blood washed with 0.9% NaCI 
_._._ Blood washed with 0.9% NaCI +0.1% CaCI •• 

Fig. 5. Graphical represintation of Table E. 

opl. 

TABLE E. Blood which has been washed with a 0.9 pCt. NaCI·solution has a 
decreased capacity of resistance 

Blood which has been washed with a 0.9 pCt. NaCl + 0.1 pCt. CaCl.· 
solution has na decreased capacity of resistance. 

At 0.59 pCt. NaCl 

B 0.51 
" " 

" 
0.55 

" " 
" 

0.53 
" " 

" 
0.51 

" " 
" 

0.49 
" " 

" 
0.41 

" " 
" 

0045 
" " 

" 
0.43 

" " 
" 

0041 
" " -------

. . Blood washed 
Blood whlch had Blood washed 'with 0 9 pCt NaCI 
not been washedwith 0.9pCt.NaCI +0.1' pCt. 'CaCI

2 

10 pCt. 
cU 

25 
~ 

J::: 
..... 

11 pCt 35 10 pCt. ~ 

" 
<J) 

33 60 28 c 

" 11 ~ 
~ 

18 
.Q 

44 
" " 

40 .. '0 
til 

66 90 60 ..c 
" " c 

14 100 
" 

68 " 
:.0 
0 

83 78 biJ 
" 11 0 

92 90 
E 

» " ~ 
100 :I: 

" 
1) HAMBURGER and HEKMA Biocbem. Zeitschrift Bd. III and Bd. VII. 
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LOllveJ'8ely t!te colpacity of resistance does not changeif the Ca is 
prevented fVl'ln leaving t!te blood-coJ'puscles though all the other metal
ion.." slwztld disappear. 

8. Also wa'ihed new erythl'ocytes have a preatel' crtpacity oj 
/'esistance titan was/ted old erytlwocytes. 

At an} rille the object ion to the reslllts of tbe examination of 
anaelllic blood is removed: tbe fact that anaemic blood contains 
more serum than llormal blood can have no effect upon the capacity 

Haem. 100% 

90% 

\Kl% 

70% 

60% 

50% 

110% 

30% 

20% 

10% 

\ , 
--- ---_.' ........... 

" 

OA3% 0.1}5% M7% 0.!l9% 0.51% 0.53% 0.55% 0.57% 0.59% 
Washed blood ol the normal anima!. 
Washed blood ol the <6ame animal at the 3rd Venesection. 

Fig. 6. Graphical representation of Table F. 

TABLE F. Denoting the course of haemolysis in the norm al and 
the anaemic animal after the blood-corpuscles have been washed 
with 0.9 pCt. NaC!. 
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of resistance as the serum contains no substances which impede 
baemolysis . 

.Moreover it may be ohsened Ihat al.~o the was/led blood-corpu.-;cles 
ol an anaemic anhnal posse.-;s a ,qreata capacity of re.'ii.·;tance than 
t/le U)a.~hed blood-corpllscles of t!te same aninud in a nonnal conditi01l,. 
See Table F and Fig. 6. 

Summary. 

The colol'imetrical determination of Ihe haemolysis, (ARRHENIUS) 

caused by diluted NaCl-solutions, snggesls a means to compare tbe 
qualities of blood-corpuscles, differ-ing as regards their capacity of 
resistance. 

With the aid of this experimental method Ihe following restdts 
were obtailled. 

1. New erythrocytes l'esist diluted NaCl-so)utiolls better tban old ones. 

2. It must be assumed thaI new red blood-corpuscles are built up 
out of the old ones. 

3. Aftel' venesections Ihe regeneration greatly SUl'pasSes tbe loss. 
(Rule of WEIGERT). 

4. Washing the blood-corpuscles with a NaCl-solution of 0,9 % 

renders them less capable of resisting diluted NaCl-solutions. 

5. Tbe conclusion drawn from Ibis by ~everal workers that th is 
phenomenon is caused by the removal of unknown substances, found 
in tbe serum, which substances impede haemolysis, is incorrect. 
Experiments have shown that ir a 4 0

/. glucose-solution is used 
instead of a NaCl-solution 0,9 0/0, tbis decrease in capacity of resis
tance does not manifest itself. 

6. Tbe phenomenon, mentioned sub 4, sbould ratller be viewed 
in the light of an osmotic disturbance, the pl'incipal factor of which 
is tbe loss of Ca, suffered by tbe blood-corpuscles. Indeed the capacity 
of resistance is not modified if 0,1% CaCl. is added to the NaCI-soJution. 

7. New erytbrocytes, washed with NaCl-solution 0,9'/0' have a 
greater capacity of resistance than old on es which have been treated 
in the same way. 

:May 1912. Groningen, Physiological Laboratory. 


